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.Mala JSM

Judge Kelly Wffl Hear

Habeas Corpus Case For ;
Possession Of Daughter

Judge Percy Kelly will cobm to Suleui

tomorrow to preside in the nabcaus cor
pus cnse; jn which Mario Shelton seeks
to secure possession of her daughter.
This cusehas attracted eonsiderablo at-

tention due to the prominence ol the
parties involved and tho charges made
by Mrs. Shelton. Tho girl Josephine
Matlock has been living with the Weeks
family sineo a baby. DuetoTsouie.lcgai
irregularity when she was a baby, the
girl has never been legally adopted al-

though the mother consented-- to sttch.
Now she wishes to secure control of her

" " '" "daughter. '.

Missing Aviators Reported
Found Late This Afternoon

.

i, San Diego, C'aL Aug. 26. "

Officers at Rockwell field late
. this afternoon received a re--

port that the missing army

The Dare Devil of Romance
Wonderful Aeroplane Feats : : r

BLIGH THEATRE

IiSF;STp
Complete Revision Is Outlined

By State Sspsnstesdsst
5

"
ChurchilL

The new course of studyt for the high

schools of Oregon has just ben issued by
A. Churchill, superintendent 'of pub-li- e

instruction. Text books to be used

the puble sehsors for the next, six

years were adopted by the state text
book coiuniisaiou in Juuc( and this mude

necessary the complete revision of both
the high schools and the elementary
courses of study.

Hereafter American history and civics
will be compulsory, a-- no. student.will
be" graduated from an - regon' high
school who has not earned- -

oaie unit i

American history and civic . Jfiaeh stu-

dent will also be required to study -- English

throughout his high school course.
Fifteen credits are required for gradua-
tion. No student may carry more '.than
five subjects, and the' teacher is d

not to permit any one to carry
five. subjects exceping a student of more
than average strength and ability. This
me,ans that air students excopting cut

occasional one who is unusually strong
both mentally and physically, will be
required to spend four yeans in high
school in order to be graduated.

In the preparation of the new manual,
Superintendent Church secured the as-

sistance of a group of experts in the
various special subjects." Acknowledge-
ment is made to the following persons:

Edwin--T- . Reed, Orego.i Agricultural
college;.: Pr. A- - J4 McKinlay, Lmcplu
high school, Portland; Miss Edna Ster-

ling, Salcni higJi schooj, iot the jropa-ratio-

of the course-i- n English) Henry
DuBuis, La GrandeVhigh school, for

tho courses in science. Miss Irene Mate
Campbell, Jcffersen nigh .school, Pert-- '
hv.'d, for ' the eourse - in Latin.' Miss
Jessie Cox, Kalcm high School, for the
course in history.- Frank H; Shepherd,
Oregon-''- - Agricultural - cbllege, for ithe
course in manual training. Miss Bertha
Bnvis, Oregon Agricultural eollcge, for
the courses in Dr.
Timothy Cloian, University of Oregon,
for courses in Spanish and French. :

The course in English is more exten-
sive and complete than any course here-

tofore published in an. Drcgon manual,
and conforms to tho report of the com-

mittee on English representing the Nar
tioiuvl Education association. Eight
terms of one-hal- f year, each arc offered,
while the work- in composition is espe-
cially emphasized, much space is given

the study of good literature to. the
end that the students may be ii.spired
to. read intelligently, ploasurably and
widely. Detailed suggestion arc given
tho teacher for presenting poetry, dra-
ma- and the hovel. Under comfioMtion,
the principles of a good utlinc, the culj
tivation of a good vocabulary, the writ-
ing of themes, paragraph- work,:nd. e

work tare explained in full with
the suggest ion. to the teacher that the
constant aim be to get the student so
thoroughly alert that ho. cau wrirc Ritd
spreak freely. , ;. '

, '.
The complete manual .consists cf one

hundred and sixteen pages. The course
embraces all subject given in any stand-
ard high school. In languages, four
years of Lnti i, French and Spanish are
offered; four years of science aud of
history are outlined. Full aud complete
eaurses fn industrial, and,, commercial
subjects have been prepared. Much
fredom in the choice of elective is given
with the hope that a, student, will not

forced to take a subject in which he
not interested and for which ho has
aptitude. . "

Strikng Railway Workers
Oppose General Walk-O- ut

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 20. (United
Press.) Fear that the present walkout
will spread to general Btrike proportions
today galvanized union leaders into or-

ganized action to check' the movement.
Organized teamsters are admittedly

restless and threaten to joiurihe walk-
out of platform men of the local street
railways and railroads. ' i

A committeo of five men undci Her-
bert Kettle wi.B appointed by the'Broth-cfhoo-

of Railway Trainmen to visit
small union groups and caution them
against walkouts. The committee began
work immediately upon being appointed.

"Stay oa the job. We don't need
your help," is the watchword of train-
men 's committee.

In the suit of the First National bank
Monmouth against D. F. Bninner and

wife, Ralph Miler( W. H. Holden tnd
John Laitchr where $56.61 eomiug to
Bruner from the Meier & Frank com-
pany was attached, Mr. Brun itr has
filed an affidavit that the money is
needed for tho support of his family and
that they have no other support. He
asks that the ataebmont agaimtf inn
amount of his salary be released,:-- .

The Fischer Flouring Mills company
Corvallis has filed suit Against John

Withyeombc. They claim there was sold
the defendant merchandise to the

amount of $174 On April 9, 1819, and
that although demanded has been made,
ho refusesto pay for same. Thoplaintiff
asks for a judgment.

The estate of Ray W. Donaldi-o- has
been closed and the administratrix Ella
t. Kurta released from further liability.

The estate of Walter Burnett hts been
closed aid the final account of Eleanor
P.urnctt, the administratrix has been ap-
proved. " "

H OR LI CK'S
- TM C ORISI HAL
MALTEDMILK

Avoid Initatloas ak Babttltutu

IN AIR DffiBY TODAY

Both Accidents Occur Near
Albany, N. Y., Because Of

Small new.
Roosevelt Field, Aug. 20. Seven

planes from Toronto and ono from New

Vork had completed their first" direct J.
flights and started on their return
trips thia afternoon iu the internation-
al i.iair derby..

Lieutenant M. J. Plumb was tho first
flyer from Roosevelt field to reach To-

ronto. Leaving Boon on the homeward
voyage, he arrived at Buffalo at 12:30
o'cIock.

Two more aviators from Toronto,
Lieutenant J. A. Schiller and Captain
S. S. Moore, started northward at 2:20
o'clock this afternoon, ouutheir return
ilight. ''; .

Kcports from Albany told of another
accident, saying Lieutenant W. C. F.
Brown, an army aviator stationed at
Midletowu, Pa., had sustained a broken
arm when his machine crashed while at
tempting a landing. The officials at
Albany declared the landing field was
too small and that many minor acci
dents were oceuriring.

Lieutenant Austin B. Liehore crash-
ed into a tree at Albany and was
Knocked uneonscious. Tho extont of

is not known. Reports from
Syracuse said heavy winds and rains
were interfering with the airmen,
wrecking one machine and causing two
to return.

Three more planes had arrived at
Roosevelt ficlu from Toronto at.l:13
this afternoon. One, had withdrawn and
another, pilotcd"by Captain Kinley, Ca-

nadian ace, had been smashed by its
pilot in avoiding a crowd at Albany.
In a telegram to Colonel Archie Miller
here today, Lieutenant Colonel Hart-ne- v

at Aloany tatcd that Captain Kin M.
ley should receive tho distinguished
service medal for his deed.

Twenty Sight machines .began their
ilight from Koffsevclt iield yesterday
and eight today.

Font- More Hop Off f. ,

Roosevelt Field, MiueolaLi J,., Aug."
26. Four; more aviatOrsrwho failed to
get away yesterday left here within ft

space of fifteen- minutes this morning
on the first lap of the;eriul derby 4o
Toronto and return. ,;, ;. s

The first to hop off was Lieutenant
Philip- Melvllle..iu a tJaproni machine.
Melville left tho ground at 8:50 o'clock
The three who followed him were Liu;
tenant Roullott, Lieutenant L. T. Han- -

aingcr aud Captaiji C,
.nterest in tne race was iniensuieu

when the three machines which land-
ed last night from Toronto prepared
to get away on their return flight. to
Prior, to the resumption of the .contest
today tne'" lineup of planes was as fol-

low:, .' '.?,i..,l .
""-

-'

twelve machines had left Toronto.-Te- n

had reached Syracuse, four
spending the night there. Six hard con-

tinued toward Albany Three, had reach
ed here. -

"Twenty eight-- had-le- ft New York-for

Toronto.
Six of these were disabled, putting

four out of the race permanently.
"The rest wcrc; at control stations

along the route. ..

COURT HOUSE NEWS

V- :

Sheriff W. I. jJcedh'am is going
through his- tax TecordB, making out a

list of all who pay taxes on real estate
and already has the names of more than be
0000. However, it often happens that is
those who pay taxes over, the counter da no
not leave their:exact street address, ot
rural route address. What' Mr. Nacdhain
now Would like to have sent to the of-

fice is tho names and addresses correct-
ly given of those who pay taxes on real
estate. Then next pring before taxes
arc due, he will Bend a statement to
each. Then if the statement is correct,
all that will 'be necessary will be for the
owner of real estate to just send in a
check for the umouiit, attached to the
statement. This will" enable the land
owner to pay taxes without tukiug the
trouble to- - come directly to tho court
house. It saves time all around and also

nwillin.r.t.XB:iver tlw neccs- -

.'
sitv of appearing in person at the. court
house. :.""''.'..;;' .. .. .

Yesterday was just a sample day's
business at the office of the county re-

corder. The records show the following
filed for official record: 1 eertificatu
of water right, 8 warranty deds, 1 chut-te- l

mortgage, 4 satisfaction of mortgage,
'

0 mortgages, mostly in small amounts,
ofand arm discharges by E. E. Vun Nuys,

William McGlichrist of More, and
Thomas MeGilchrist of Portland.

A certificate of water right was filed
today in the county recorder's office by
the city of Silverton. The document
states that the city had mad proof satis- -

o..v ....v v,.- -
l..i.i . n.nn e

tK"" ft 1KUI- 0 ue tne awia ui
Oliver vrecH a tnouiary ui iuh iuuni
Fork of Pudding river, for' the purpose ofof a municipal aml domestic supply. The
city is .not to take more than five cubic tofeet per second...

i While several sections of tho country
aro bewailing the faet that divorces arc
keeping up with marriages, such condi-

tions do not exist in Marion county. Di-

vorces are now so far behind in the
race there is really no competition in
this county. Already this mouth there
has been issued Sfi licenses to marry and
there is still four more days before next
Sunday, the last day of the month. Yes-

terday and this morning licenses to mar-
ry were issued as follows: Charles E.
Tr.Wf.24, of Forest Grove, a station

and Reatha Hughes, of 12V) South
Liberty street, Salem ;'Gcorge I. Oakley,
49, a mi cr of 'Gates, Or., and Ida May j

Hughes, of Mill City.

ELEOTEIOAJi
(127 North Higk .

(.

Call 398. Highest prices paid for
jwtk, second hantl good and machin-
ery. B aura and eaU 398, get the right
prices, Tne square deal house.

yWITALJUTlOK
871 Ohemeketa St. Salem, Or.

WHY SELL FOR LESS?

We will pay you more eaah for yont
household goods. Get our bid befora
you sell. Peoples Furniture and Hard"

" ware Store, 271 N. Com. St. Phoaa
734, c .

SEC0I3-HAN- D CCODS
NO CASH BEUiaEJWGood evercoat

shoes end suits, all Kind at maaia
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, kea
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit easaa aa
1000 ether useful articles to sell sf
trade. What have yonf The (hrpttal
Exchange 337 Court St. Phono 491.

WETttNT
YOUB used furntiture, stoves, aarpeM

and tools, as we pay tair pries w
everything. aU 947

4 CAPITAL HARDWARE F0BNI.
, i.--

- t-- f TUBE 00. '

' : . . 885 N. Oom'1 St..

HatsBlscked

I RENOVATE, block end tiim ladisf
and men 'a hats at ivu pne, mn
batter work- material i scaree, oats
ate 'exjienaiyo, what't tike: answer!
CJ, B. EllswortJl, 495 Cmr Bt, Sa-

lem, Or. - ;. -; .::.;
'

.. .'

OVEREPAKIS
STOVES BEBUILT AND SEPABUDI

50 years experience, Depot NattoasJ
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to .'58 in. sigh ,:.;

Paints, oil and varnish, t.
Loganberry and hop heek. .

.Salem Fence and Sttfrf Works,
'

250 Court street. Phone IU.

SCAVECTir
SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage m4

refuse or ail kinas removea bhikih
ly contracts at reasonable Ttso
Cess pools oleaneS. Dead anlisl tas
moved. Ofifica phone Main 16T.

MONEYTOLOAN
On Good Beal Eststa Beeurity

THOS. K. FORD -

Over Ladd ft Bush bank; Salsm Orafos

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5yi ftfcent interest. Prompt oervlce. MM
years time. Federal farm loan boads;
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 Um
sonie Temple. Salem, Oregon.

INSURANCE COTJXCiu-t- for it
formation about Life Insuranaa sea

J. F. Hotchason, dist. manager fast
the Mutual Life of N. Y., of Ilea M
371 State"'St., Salem, Ore. OHfi4
phono 99, residence 1396.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B '

Onr Pricos are Bight
W. M. ZANDLER, Propristot

1255 N. Summer Street. Salem, Orafl sal

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HBBT'At
McCornack hall on every Tuesday,
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. O., P.
Kuntz, H. B. ft 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ora
gon Orops camp No. 1380 meet STart
Thursday evening in McCornaek kail
Elevator Oracle, Mrs. Caf
rie E. Bunn 848 Union St; laeow
dr Mrs. Melissa Persons, 141i K,
4th' St. Phone 1436M

UNITED ARTISANS OftBitul Assem-

bly No. 84 meets first Thursday at
each month at 8 p. m. In Maaoma
Temple. Glenn C. Niles, M. A.J O. A,
Vibbert, secretary, 340 Owens street.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246,moets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'sloek
in McCornack building tlourt and
Liberty streets. W. M. Persons, V.
C; Frank A. Turner, elerk.

WATER COMPANY

ALEM WATER fOMTANY Offlsa
corner Commercial and Trade street
Bills payable monthly ia advanea.

' Phime 1)08.

Ont of 80 studonts In the pnnrmaey,
department of the University of Wash-

ington this year 30 are soman.
To replace the old buildina recently

burned, the school district of Empire,
in Coos county, has voted funds oi
$48,000. -

EVERTTHINQ
Salem Electric Co., Hasoni Temple,

MAMESHOPWOl
Expert machine shop . eer. by Mr.

Bergman at high schl. machine
shop. 12 years experience. Gear' out- -

. ting a. spociaHy. Ifffgh class machine
tools. Quick, service. Phone 44& 3

OPTOMETRISTS.

TR T. HA IA WlLSON--pe- -

ciaHat in the Modern Scientific
Application of Glasses for the-a- id of

mil fk relief nf Eyestrain: and
Headache. Office elosed Saturdays.
Office 210-21- U. S. Bank building.
Phones, office 145; res. 1244.

IL.M.HUM
IfSTaA'SaT.'?

Chinese Mefllclse "and" Tea Osv
; !:.tila. medicine which will euro any

. 'ViiAwn AimpMmA.

f Open 8undays from 10 A. 1C . I... ...'.'..-.- . m A,;r .'. unm o c.
t 153 South High St.
I Salem, Oregon ; Phone 232

. ;

1; lC x. BIODON. TOO. ,
T

d'.5-.'.".- tJnderlaHer .' .

." 258 North HigU Stratt
41 -

X ,'
PORTLAND CARSCE1". "QBANTED "

14.PEROENT YVAUB xavnof-B- t

2t:Unitod Press)
! The War labor board late today grant-

ed' a flat wage increase of 12 percent

for employes or liracuuw "v
mB. Hf.1 T.mii and tne vieiBi- -

tyi of Clevelana, - The. inereaso. it was

Stated, was based on th increasod ost
" ' '"of living. -

CapitdJoiircd ;
Daily Market Report

.?
Wieat, soff whito So..J4- - rrg
r eea ouva ; .
Milling oats -- r TL7
Hay, eheat, mew ....i ,.,- .- - rrgjoQ
Hay oats, now -'r-r'"

Mill run " r:" rlT
61c.

Hi. rfn J. ,..Umc--
e

JfOTK, .'.We
Pork on foot ., -

82c
Veal, faacy

TC?9c
Steers 67VcCows a.. 10c

irtne lambs , 40Ewes " 79:
Sheep, yearlings

8gs and Voxssxty
..... 42e

Eggs, ciish I224chens, live ....,-4--"T-
.. lc

Uld roosiern fl
Broilers
Heavy Sprmga r

j,.
New potatoes Qf
Green onions doz J3 gB
Onions, per sack Q

Celery do j0c
TomatocB "

,nl"
.. 75cf)$l

I'fan(', "" ..1 c

Watermelons en... BO. tJWJJ'ViOronges . 7.50(&8.50
Lemons, dox oti.
Bananas 204
Honey. wr.0 t w,Ba .'AtiteinuiiL's -

Bunch beets """,",.4B
Cabbage 60c
Head lettuce -

45c
Carrots -- zrz

Eetail Prices.
... 50c

Eggs dozen
... 70e..butterOroamery
.. 60e

Country butter $J.103.25
Flour, hard wneai '

Portland Market

Portland. Or.. Aug. 26.-B- ulter, city

creamery C8(a3Wc .

EggS SOiecr.CU loiui
Hens 23-- 7c

Broilers 22fe2.re
Cheese, triplets 36(5:28c

DAILY LITE STOC KMARKET
Oattlo

Receipts none -

Tone of market tB1y
Good to choice steers $10(10..)0

Fair to good steers 0C8--

Common to fair steers $77.50
Choice to good cows and heifer

' -,7L50 .... k.if.Medium to gooo cow. -
$6.50(&7

Cariners $'o
Bulls 'Kq7
Calves $10lf Hogs
.Receipts 76 - '

Tone of market strong
Prime mixed $21.50fuj22
Medium mixed $2t(ii.21..)0 , ,

Hough heaviA $2020.50
.'ies $!9.5(K(l21.50-Bul-

21.50ra22
ObaeB

' Receipts 226 . - - -

Tone of market steady
'Prime lambs $12.5013 ' '

Fair to medium lambs $11.5012.50
Yearlings $7f 8.50 '

Wethers $7.508 - ' ' ' ; !

'Ewes $5(2)7.50

month at 221,000,00a bushels. There is
also the announcement that the whole
world has an eye (or of them)
on the crop of wheat in this country.
An article in a magazine "Bakers
Weekly" suggests that one wfty to re-

duce the high cost, of living would be
to eat more bread and less meats and'eggs." '

J
The Little Light Bearers of the First

Methodist church"" ajid their mothers
aud friends will hold a jubilee iparty
in Willson park Thursday afternoon
at 2:3$ o'clock. At 4 o'clock they will
all march to the church where refresh-
ments will be served by & group of wo
men from the. women's foreign mission-
ary society. All children under the age
of eight years are invited to enjoy the
jubilee with the Light Bearers.

Selling five Fordspn tractors in one
day, the last in 15 minutes under the
terms of a bet, is the record which
Watt Shipp reports from the Valley

Company for Saturday. After
IMiotor four tractors, One each with

institution for the feeble mind-
ed, tho Oregon training school, Cleorge

: W. Kyre of this city and Walter F.
I Fuller of Brooks Mr. Shipp made' a
bet that lie would sell the fifth Ford-so-

within 15- minutes. He won.
Chaa..A. Park,.of Sulero, was tho fifth

, - -ouyor. ,

Trout fishermen throughout this
part of the valley will be interested
iu tho fact .that a communication has
iust beon received at the Watt Shipp

i ' from '. Bonneville by
Master r Fisli; Warden Clftiitou, stilting
that jt.lhe ;Iftfih Qepr ;?aAnbaw' ;'b!id;
been dispatched to Salem with fori-- '
pighment of. from "11(0. to 200 Siinsv of
trout fry for distribution, in the vari-- I

ous streams. According to the letter
the car should .arrive here early Tues-J

morning, and the. xana iwere to-- be

emptied and returnedto the car as soon
as possible. If. there , .are- - sportsmen
with available cars who will assist in

'the distrilnition of the fish they will
confer a favor by calling at the Watt

jfchipp stole,, i
City Recorner Earl Race says lie is

doing a l'mo Dtisiuess in voluntarily
taking up the work of the U. S. labor
bureau in. eounectiug the man with the
job. Ho says there is work for every
man; Tho tTS. employment examiner
at Payette, Idaho, writes Mr. Race
that he has an opening for a ijookkeep
et w:ho knows stenography;,, maTo or fe-

male. Ho says he can place a competent
person on the job at from $100 to $125
a month. For particulars as to several
jobs, see Mr. Race at the city hall.

Just to be on the safe aide while the
question is up in the air, three plumb-

ing firms have deposited with City
Treasurer- Clyde Bice, $10 each,, in pay-- '
inent of their semi-annu- license tees,

j This entitles them to legally do a
j plumbing ibustucss in the city. The
plumbers figure-ou- t they would be on-

ly too glad to comply with the ordi-

nance if that .part of the same, ordi-

nance referring to a sanitary inspect-
or was- - also put iu force. The whole"
sanitary condition of the town and
the need of a sanitary inspector will
be threshed out at the meeting of the
city council to be held on the evening
of 'Tuesday, Sept. 2. The firms that
have put up $10 each are Nelson Bros.,
Patten Plumbing Co. aud Urobcr (Bios.

George W. Eyre, who ship hops to
the Portland market, aud who hag tak-

en u-- aa a .side line the job of pig dub;.
IcaUer for a pig club of 13H members
(one of the- - biggest pig clubs, in the
whole Cv S.'X- haB been out this week
visiting- - his youug S riends-th- e boys
and gins. Alter, stopping ni w
of most of them, he says the c 1UO tills
fall will wake, a fiiicx. .shuwiug. than
ever before.

Salem ladies who are .interested in
tho latest and best gowns will extend
a vote of thanks to Manager Kupper
of the Oregon theater for bringing to
this-cit-- the new screen fashion re-

view, which will be shown Wednesday
and Thursday. It is entitled "That
Well Dressed Look' and presents a

number of the cleverest and most beauJ
tiful models obtaiitable, who will wear
garments representing the most approv-

ed. and popular styles of garment. This
film is pronounced a most charming
educational feature by those who have
seen it in the east. It is put on. under.
4l.a u.,tii-v.iain- if Hnrrv ljW. llimia

ft ho inivprKUi euucntonai
.. .

parhueat. v ' .

Paroled Convict Indicted

, For Harder Of Mrs. Freeman

Portland, Or., Aug. 2fi. The grand
jury today indicted Clarence. Johnsoa on

a eharge of murder.
Johnson, a paroled convict from the

San Quentine penitentiary, is suspected
of slaying Mrs. Eunice Fremau.'at her
home here August 15.. The Woman's

head was brutally battered with a piece
of gas pipe. ; .

has been seen of Johnson
here since the morning of the murder,
lie is leing hunted by all
over tho nation.

Mrs. Freeman was Johnson's bene-

factress having secured his release.

CITY NEWS

COMING fcVENTS
- .

Aug. 2d, Tuesday Lamar
Tooze at armory, auspices Sa- -

lem Woman's club.
Sopt. 1, Jvionday Labor Day.

Legal holiday.
-jRept. 15, Monday 'Fall term
Willamette university begins. .

jScpt. 22-2- - Oregon state
fair. .

:"

- Sept. 29, Monday Opening
of public schools of Salem.
i -.'.'.' ., .V 0

Dia. Cashatt and Pembfrton have
movejl Jhoir office to 508 Bank of
Commerce bldg. Phone S05. ' 7

Dean John Straub, of the Univer-

sity it Oregon, is. in Salem today in

the interest of the le'eturo to be deliv-

ered this evening by Lieutenant Lamar
Tooze for the benefit of the university
women's building fund.- - The lecture
will be wlel worth while, according to
lean.! Straub, who has heard Lieuten-
ant Tooze apeak in. several cities in
the state.

Re M. B. . Parounagian returned
this JUomiug: Jfroin' Ashland, where lie
attended the funeral - services ot Kev- -

Van Fossen, formerly : pastofvpf the
MethoidUt- church ,a$:.iAphlaivdv .a"nd. for
the past sis', years superintendent of
the Klamath district. The" funeral ser-

vices, were conducted by Bishop Hughes

Mrs. T.onise Arthur, who hll been
spending, the past two weeks with
friends and relatives in Montana, re-

turned to Salem last night. Much of.
tor vacation was spent in Oiacier Na-

tional park, which she considers one of
the grandest scenic spots on the Con
tdnentr-- n labyrnth of .mountain
peaks flecked with glaciers, aau a col-

lection, of nestling lakes of indescrib-
able beauty. The charm. of the park
was SQinewhat. marred-- , this .season by
the forest fires which found their way
into tire park' and madc'-Hf- .perilous
for some of the tourists. She told of
one auto stage loaded witli ourists that
made a dash of several, utiles through
burning forests where the' flames actu-

ally swept over the stage and set fire
to the clothing of the passengers. She
reports that that part .pi Montana is
also suffering severely from drouth.

L. F. Bosshardt, chief quartermaster
of the navy department' at Portland, is
in the city today" foj, Conferoaee with
secretary iLea of the state inir ooara
regarding the placing of a compre-

hensive naval exhibit at the fair. This
exhibit will comprise illustrations of
the educational and recreation woric

for navy recruits; a complete torpedo
with charts showing its mechanism and
operation, the deadly depth charge and
the equipment by which it is released,
and other foaures of naval warfare.
This exhibit is authorized by the navy
department both as a means of infor-
mation and to stimulate interest in the
navy on the part of possible recruits.

A captain in the English, royal engin-

eers, by name. He il.' Jameson, writes
the Commercial club from
liall, nca Tarpoiley,-i'h(ihire,- . .England
asking for information. The, letter is
as follows? --'"J have- - lately , heard, a

good deal "regordi n g favorable openings
and living conditions ' on your side-o- f

the IT. S. A. In consequence, I have
been thinking of 'bringing out my wife
and child-- and binning a fresh start in
your part of the world after demobili-
zation, (I am at present ou. military
service in India.) 1 am a civil engin-

eer by profession and my idea would
be to keep myself at workat my pro-

fession till I got to know the- country
A ...... knw amtilnr- 'tlm amlllf

amount of enpit.il at my eommnnd to
the best advantage. As I, am a married
man, information with regard to hous-

ing and educational facilities and the
cost of living would" be of interest to
me as well as that relative to the in-

dustries and development of your lo-

cality." -
v

Two members of the Al Kader Divan
will meet with local meniberst.of the
fvstic shrnic of Al Kader Temple to
discuss plans as to what Salem wants
when the 75,000 visitors come to Port-
land next June for the national Shrin-er- s

meeting. Ono of the questions to
come .before the meeting" wliich is to

be held Wednesday evening at the
Commercial club, is . whether ' Salem
wants the famous Al Kader .band to
stop an hour, at so on its wsy from
Portland to Marshfield within a few
weeks. There is also other business of
interest to all Shriners and Masons to
be discussed and an urgent call is made
b- - Hal D. I'atton,' deputy .potentate for
falem. that all Masons attend and
hear what the two visitors, ha ve-t- o say
Wednesday" evening. --'

To the good housekeeper who is just
wondering whether bread is 6 remain
at 10 cents a loaf or whether the price
will .be advanced one cent, there comes
the disquieting news that the month
of July was aJiad one" on the wheat
crop in the V??t. and that

now. estimates the loss for the

flyers, Waterhouse anS Connol- - "!
ly, had been found between v
Ojos Negros and alio Trini--
dad in the Gulf of California
district. An attempt at eonfir- -

matron is now being made. "

.

ft..:!:; PHISON", ;
"V : t ; V:4K

. Miss Cornelia Marvin, state libra--1

rian, left this, morning for Vancouver,
B. C, to attend the session of the.
Northwest Library association to be
held there during the present, week.

lAttotney Van Winkle of the supremo
court, is enjoying an outing in the h'"8
this week,A.: j . ..; j

lOeo. H: lark of the; ClarhiHeitry
Construction company, is in the-eit-

today on business. He is now. located
atvMedford., . . i

Robert Oipcnheiii,.' the; woir.knewn
hop dealer of New York, arrived in
the .city yesterday in comparfy with
Gee. W. Lewis, of .Portland, register-
ing at the Marion hotel The two men
have been looking over the

in the WiWamette valley.'
r. Canfield and wife of Boscburg

were among the recent visitors in Sa-
lem. i; ;

Among the auto tourists arriving at
the Marion hotel are Mrs. F. A. Hon'soit
and son of-- Roseville Cal., and-Mw-

A. Fisher 'of Sacramentol 'i j i
Among tho Oregon people stopping

at the Bligh hotel are Herbert. Walk-
er of Springfield, J. M. Mishla of Hub
bard; R. F. Moore of Oregon City, F. E.
Grimes of Corvallis.' - ' .

'

IPresident DOney of TVillainette uni-
versity is spending the day in Portland
on a business errand.

Clyde Gardnor,i,clerk of the Marion
hotel for the past yeafj, left this morn-iii- g

for a two weeks' visit at Los An-

geles.
, - W, Hi Smith, eirantj" superintendent
of schools, wife and two daughters ar-
rived homo yesterday after a vacation
of two weeks at Newport..

Geprge W. Eyre, U. ti. National bank
pig club leader; will leave Thursday for
a three week visit at Moosejaw, Sas-
katchewan.

William A. 'Dnlziel, deputy state seal-
er, is spending several clays in Lincoln
county ou business matters.

E. F. Smith and George Schaeffer
left today for a two weeks visit: at
Lake Tahoe., They 'U stop a few days
at Reno, Nevada. ' '

New York.-rr"Yo- u have broken tho'
written law, but your only crime has
been that of loving," said Judge

Brooklyn, in suspending
on Mrs. Teresa Izzo, charged with

bigamy. ' ''.'"'
REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS
10 acres black loam, all cultivated, at

school, 3 miles Salem; $151)0.
157 acres 2U, miles McCoy, 6 clear-

ed, running water, stock barn, good
pasture; only $53 per acre. ,

24 acres good valley goil,' 16 cleared,
10 acres young prunes and logans;
buildings; stock and - equipment gbes
at $7000.

40 acres 2 miles Woodburn; trade
equity for Salem residence or acreage
close in.'. '

2 acres-- mile city limits, good soil,
buildings, family orchard; price

' 240 acres, 155 cleared, good buldings,
silo, spring water, close to Oak Grove;
price $22,000.

36 acres red hill soil, 18 acres-fruit- ,

buildings, spring; 7 miles Salem;
$12,000.

i 103. acre dairy and grain farm, on
rock road, 4 miles Salem, fine build-
ings, sjlo; only $20,000,!

00 acres in Lake county to trade
for bouse in Salem.

40 acres best valley loam, 30 cleared,
7 room house, barn, rock road, 3 miles
city HiBits; only $200 per acre"

-- iove into 0 room furnished house
for $1300.

15 acres 4Vi miles Autnsville, all
cleared, family orchard, 2 acres
strawberries, buildiugs, mile school;
$1900 with stock and equipment.

.'(83 acre hill dairy, 340 acres cleared,
good house, dairy barn, spring water;
3 4 mile school and station; only $100
per acre., , . . :. ..

10 acres all cleared, 3 acres logans,
rjd shot soil, pood house and barn, 4
miles Salem; goes equipped at $.1500.

' 11.71. acres red hill soil, stightly roll-
ing, family orchard, buildings, 3 4 mile
school; onv $3.i00.

10 acres in fruit, logons and che-
rries, close to Salem; $4200. A good buy.

7 room bungalow- - with .basement;
handy for man working at oil tanks;
$1500. $100 down, balance on ' install
ments,

For BEST BTIVS see

SOCOLOFSKY
341' State. Phone 970

"Forget !f-B-ay At Home Keep Them Home$ J$


